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Time honoured skills 
spanning centuries, 
continents and cultures
bring you this stunning 
collection of home 
accessories.  



Our hand-crafted accessories for the home are not only functional, they’re truly 
fabulous too. We’re proud to say some of the most stylish interiors in the world 
feature our exclusive collection of basics.

A talking point amongst those in the know, Must-Have Bins have been providing 
elegant fi nal touches to some of the world’s most select interiors for a decade now.  

Our unique family business grew out of our love for fi ne craftsmanship deep-
rooted in tradition with a fl air for design and creativity. This remains fi rmly at the 
centre of our business, from design through to creation.

We work closely to develop our design ideas with artisans from small pockets of 
the world, who despite mechanisation have remained loyal to their heritage skills. 
Each piece has a special story. 

Delivering true craftsmanship and creativity is our Promise to You.

Lovingly made to be seen

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk


Charcoal

Dragon� y Baskets & Tissues
Basket: 24x18x29 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)

Material: Hand-painted Metal
IvoryEau de nil

With a beautiful dragonfl y and wheat design on a background of calming shades, 
this is truly a piece of elegance. Its unusual gallery trim and round, brass handles 
make this the perfect fi nishing touch for any room in any home. 

Must ̂ Have ...our Dragonfl y design



Forest Green Red Cyan Blue Ivory Black

With golden arrangements of feathers and interwoven garlands, this design will suit 
the grandest of homes. Designed with an artisan fl air, the rich background offsets the 
intricate, hand-painted gold embellishment. This majestic basket stands tall on brass 
claw feet and is fi nished with a pretty gallery trim. 

Festoon Baskets & Tissues
Basket: 26x20x30 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)

Material: Hand-painted Metal

...our Festoon design

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Grapevine Baskets & Tissues
Basket: 28x18x32 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)

Material: Hand-painted Metal

Green-Blue Ivory Black Teal

Superbly styled, this elegant oval design features luscious silver grapes, golden leaves 
and striking tendrils on a selection of background shades enhancing the iridescent design. 
Balanced perfectly on brass feet and fi nished with brass ring handles and a gold trim. 
The decadent crackle effect adds an elegance reminiscent of the ‘Old Masters’. 

Must ̂ Have ...our Grapevine design



Red & Black Bird Basket, Tissue and Umbrella Stand
Basket: 28x18x32 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)
Umbrella Stand: 29x19x47 cm (WxDxH)
Material: Hand-painted Metal

Finished with a lacquer-look paint effect, this piece depicts dragon-like birds entwined 
in tendrils of fl owers and leaves in the most vibrant colours. Its attention to detail is 
second to none, making it a must-have addition to the stylish home. 

...our Red and Black Bird design

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Beautiful detail of intricate fl owers enhances the ever-popular paper scroll design to 
make this one of our most chic accessories. The scalloped edge, crackle paint effect, 
uplifting claw feet and handsome brass handles complete the look with aplomb. 

Black Red Country Green

Must ̂ Have ...our Scroll design

Duck Egg Blue



Duck Egg Blue Mustard Buttermilk Orange Rose

Basket: 28x18x32 cm (WxDxH) All Colours
Magazine Rack: 41x14x35 cm (WxDxH) Black, Blue only
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH) All Colours
Tray Table: 63x48x56 cm (WxDxH) Black only
Umbrella Stand: 29x19x47 cm (WxDxH) Black, Blue only
Material: Hand-painted Metal

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


‘Ottoman Circles’

Created by Vineeta Nair, this collection is a tribute to the beautiful and enduring
artistic lineage of India with a contemporary fl air. All hand made with the application
of an age old decoupage technique requiring at least six applications of varnish which 
adds depth to the design. Vineeta designs for people who believe art is not only 
meant for walls. 

Must ̂ Have ...our Art Indya designs

‘White Clematis’ ‘Rose Script’ ‘Blue Wood Lotus’



Basket: 23x18x30 cm (WxDxH) 
Tissue: 14x14x15 cm (WxDxH) 
Rectangular Box: 28x18x10 cm (WxDxH) 
Material: Decoupage on Wood
All Baskets available with optional lid

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Must ̂ Have ...more designs
Cherry Blossom
Capturing the iridescent beauty of Cherry Blossom, the pale 
yellow background, artistic cherry blossom fl owers in orange 
and red are typical Japanesque. The exceptional gallery trim 
and green handles make this an utterly perfect piece. 

Basket: 24x18x29 cm (WxDxH)  
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)
Material: Hand-painted Metal

Mother-of-Pearl
The iridescent shine of organic mother-of-pearl and cool 
steel make this a Must Have Bin beyond any doubt. 

Basket: 26x18x24 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)
Material: Inlay on Steel



This black, gold and ivory design is beautifully gilded and embellished with crossed 
golden garlands of leaves and fl owers. The basket’s waved edge, golden handles 
emerging from lions’ heads and attractive shell-like motif ooze sophistication. 

...our Rococo design

Basket: 20x20x28 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)  
Square Jardinière: 24x24x20 cm (WxDxH) 
Octo Jardinière: 23x23x21 cm (WxDxH) 
Material: Hand-painted Metal

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Hand-made in Italy, our Florentine paper baskets are fi nished with a time-worn 
trim and available in a range of soft pastel shades. They are versatile enough to 
compliment any style, be it opulent antique, shabby chic or modern minimalist. 

Must ̂ Have ...our Pastel Florentine designs

Pastel Florentine Baskets & Tissues
Green, Pink, Blue and Ivory,

plus Forget Me Not and Botanical
Basket: 20x20x28 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)

Material: Hand-painted Wood



...our Royal Florentine designs

Royal Florentine Baskets & Tissues
Gold-Blue, Gold-Ivory, Gold-Orange/Black, 
Silver-Ivory, Pompei, (Gold-Green and Silver-Green
not shown)
Basket: 20x20x28 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 28x14x6.5 cm (WxDxH)
Material: Hand-painted Wood

This design is a beautiful example of the gilding techniques adorning churches and 
alters of Florence since the 13th Century. Gold or silver with decoupage designs, this 
range portrays Italian artistry at its best. 

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Must ̂ Have ...our Peacock design
With its striking design, this beautiful basket showcases the exotic and magnifi cent 
plumage of the peacock. The fi ne hand-painted brush strokes complete this truly 
exquisite design. 

Peacock Baskets
Midnight Blue, Charcoal, Hunter Green, 
Basket: 24x18x29 cm (WxDxH)  
Material: Hand-painted Metal



Peacock Baskets
Midnight Blue, Charcoal, Hunter Green, 
Basket: 24x18x29 cm (WxDxH)  
Material: Hand-painted Metal

...our Countryside designs
These handsome baskets are perfect for everyone who loves the traditional things 
in life. With its elegant fi ne art-style portraits of English countryside, this design 
is a must for the country home. 

Countryside Baskets
English Setters and Horse & Hound
Basket: 24x18x29 cm (WxDxH)  
Material: Hand-painted Metal

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Must ̂ Have ...our Tapered design: Plain
Sometimes less is more as this simple basket goes to show. The unadorned 
sophistication of this design makes it a hero feature in any room. Simply hand-painted 
in a crackle-effect with gold trim to fi nish … need we say more. 

Tapered Plain Baskets & Tissues
Rose, Blue, Ivory and Green
Basket: 20x20x28 cm (WxDxH)
Material: Hand-painted Metal



Tapered Plain Baskets & Tissues
Rose, Blue, Ivory and Green
Basket: 20x20x28 cm (WxDxH)
Material: Hand-painted Metal

Steel & Bone Baskets
Basket: 20x20x28 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)
Materials: Steel over wood, Bone over steel

...our Steel & Bone designs
The ever-popular tapered styling updated with timeless hand crafted detail. Etching and 
hammering techniques of ancient steel craftwork bring a brand new look to the range. 
The sheen bone baskets feature a fi ne buffalo bone inlay in an aged antique effect. 

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Must ̂ Have ...design collaborations
If individuality is what you’re after, you’ve come to the right place. We will happily 
work with you to create bespoke products to suit any requirement: colour matching, 
coat of arms, unique patterns/designs or business branding.    

Dancing Tree
We collaborated with the ultra talented artist Tara Winona to place her super-stylish 
design on our baskets and tissues. Created to celebrate our link with nature, it makes 
us want to dance, share, love and reach for the stars. 

Original sketch by the artist 

Basket: 20x20x28 cm (WxDxH)
Tissue: 13x13x14 cm (WxDxH)
Material: Hand-painted Metal



Looking to get your room accessories teamed 
up with a favourite fabric, wallpaper, design  or 
textured material ? Then try our decoupage on 
wood style. You can choose to have the basket 
with or without the decorative metal (gold or 
silver) trim.  All we need is a digital print of your 
design and leave the rest to us. 

Must ̂ Have ...Decoupage    

...Galuchat
Meaning sharkskin or stingray skin, this chic 
granular surface emerged in France during the 
18th century, it was used to fi nish luxurious 
home decor. Today we work with a French 
partner who recreates this sophisticated 
textured embossed covering to bring luxury 
to everyday home essentials.

Available in a selection of pearly, gilded and 
coppery shades. 

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/designer-bins/


Must ̂ Have ...more
If you love Must-Have Bins and simply must have more of our interior accessories, 
you’ll be delighted to know we have extended our range to include boxes, jardinières 
and tableware. In fact we will do our best to make items in any of the fi nishes detailed 
in this brochure for contract orders, project work or designers and artists wishing to 
accessorize their work. 

Twin Bird Bowl: 
22x11x13 (WxDxH)

Ceramic Jardinière: 
23x15x19 cm (WxDxH)

Bee Cache Pot: 
31x20x20 cm (WxDxH)

Green Jardinière: 
13x13x16 cm  (WxDxH) 

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk/more


Online www.musthavebins.co.uk
Email info@musthavebins.co.uk
Call 0845 528 0932
Overseas +44 (0) 20 7209 8762
Studio London NW6 (by appointment)

Be the fi rst to read our latest news 
and view our new designs, go to: 
#MustHaveBins 

How to order...web, email, call or visit us 

If you are not absolutely delighted with your purchase – please don’t hesitate to 
return the item to us – no questions asked. 

Must Keep ...our Love-struck Guarantee

Disclaimer
Please note that due to the nature of the 
hand-painted process slight colour variations 
may occur between items and batches.

The artisans we partner with are found in small pockets across the world. Despite 
mechanisation, they continue to remain loyal to their heritage skills which have 
been passed down through the generations. We must thank them for keeping these 
precious traditions alive so we can enjoy them in our homes today. 

Must ̂ Thank ...our artisan partners

http://www.pinterest.com/musthavebins/
http://www.facebook.com/MustHaveBins


Price List  2015

How to order
www.musthavebins.co.uk

All day, everyday! 

Call 0845 528 0932 
9am to 5pm Monday to Friday

Email info@musthavebins.co.uk

Delivery Terms
For standard UK* delivery please allow 7 working days

Under £55 - £4.50
£55-£225 - £8.50

Free delivery on orders above £225
*Mainland UK (excluding Scottish Highlands and Islands)

Payment Details
All major credit cards accepted and PayPal

Cheques made payable to Must Have Bins
Send to: 10 Regents Plaza, 6 Greville Road, London NW6 5HU 



Must-Have Design Bin Tissue Accessories

Dragonfl y  £140 £50

Festoon £175 £50

Grapevine £155 £50

Red & Black Bird £140 £50 Umbrella Stand £175

Scroll £165 £50
Magazine Rack £155

Tray Table £295
Umbrella Stand £175

Art Indya  £160* £65
Box with Lid £85

*Optional Lid for Bin £15 

Rococo  £130 £50 Octo Jardinière £75

Pastel Florentine  £75 £50

Royal Florentine £120 £75

Peacock £115 N/A

Countryside £135 N/A

Tapered Plain £85 £40

Tapered Steel - Etching £145 £65

Tapered Steel -Hammered £145 £65

Tapered Bone  £190 £85

Cherry Blossom £140 £50

Mother of Pearl £205 £95

Dancing Tree £135 £55

Decoupage with Trim £155 £65

Galuchat with Trim £165 £75
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Must-Have More 

Twin Bird Bowl £85

Bee Cache Pot £120

Ceramic Jardinière  £150

Green Jardinière  £75

Free delivery on orders above £225
plus savings when you buy more...
£15 off orders above £350
or £25 off orders above £500

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk


t 0845 528 0932    e info@musthavebins.co.uk    w musthavebins.co.uk

http://www.musthavebins.co.uk

